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SUMMER TERM DATES
20th May: Y3 Whipsnade Zoo Trip
25th May: Online Safety Meeting for Parents 9am
27th May: Platinum Jubilee Party (afternoon)
30th May to 3rd June: Half Term 
13th June: Y5 & Y6 Sports Day
15th June: Y3 & Y4 Sports Day
17th June: EYFS Sports Day
15-17th June: Y5 Phasels Wood Trip
23rd June: in lieu of 3rd June BH - school closed
24th June: Occasional day - school closed
27th June: INSET day - school closed
4-8th July: Y6 Isle of Wight Trip
14th July: Y6 Transition day
22nd July: End of term

Dear Parents,

We have had some excellent entries for the crown
competition and the portrait of the Queen competition this
week. Please continue to send them in for our Jubilee
Celebration on Friday 27th May. 
Year 6 have been brilliant this week for their SATs. They
have enjoyed being in school early for their breakfast. 
Well done to them all for trying their very best. I know the
staff are very proud of them.

Have a good weekend.
Mrs Jackson
 

Thank you for your amazing effort last Friday on the non-
uniform day.  You helped to raise £257 towards school
funds!

SAFEGUARDING

NON UNIFORM DAY

If your child has access to a phone or tablet please support
their safety online by checking what they are messaging
others, and also the content they are viewing online.
A little reminder about the minimum age for the following
social media apps:
Facebook 13 years old
Whatsapp 16 years old
Snapchat 13 years old
Instagram 13 years old
TikTok 13 years old

There is an E-safety meeting for parents in the school hall on
Wednesday 25th May at 9am. Please see the letter that went
home on 28th April for more information. There is a Google
link in the letter if you would like to attend.

We had a whole school practice fire drill evacuation on
Thursday. It was very successful and the children all walked
out of the buildings and lined up very sensibly.

E-SAFETY

ASSEMBLY
Assembly this week focused on what you could do
if you feel lonely. Have a look below for some of
the ideas from the children. 
Asiya: "You can ask someone to join in."
Riley: "You can make someone feel better by
telling them nice things."  

Why don't you take
some time this
weekend to text
someone you haven't
spoken to in a while
and check in on
them! Loneliness
doesn't always
speak, but we all can.
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LOVE LEARNING

BE KIND

WORK HARD

CONSIDERATE PARKING

Beautiful handwriting practise from Y1.
In Maths,Y1 learned about half. They folded shapes
into 2 equal halves. Some shapes could be folded into
half in more than one way! 

Headteacher awards for excellent writing! Along with
excellent RE and Maths work in Damson class.

The local PCSO has been into school and visiting the
neighbourhood to ensure considerate parking when
dropping off and collecting children.  

Three new amazing entries for the crown
competition from children in Palm and Damson! It's
going to be hard to pick a winner from each phase! 

JUBILEE COMPETITIONS!

It was a glorious day
for Y5 at the British
Schools Museum.  The
children thoroughly
enjoyed dressing up as
Victorian children.

MUSEUM TRIP
Year 6 have taken part in a National Maths Competition
called UKMT. We are thrilled to say that this year we have
had the best results the school has ever had in this
competition. Well done to all those who took part:
Sebastian - Gold       Sofia - Bronze
Veekshith - Gold       Micah - Green
Aagya - Silver           Aarav - Green 
Amaar - Bronze        Mohammad - Green
Ethan - Bronze         Amelie - Green 

MATHS

Please remember to dismount from bicycles and scooters
to walk safely onto school site and keep everyone safe.

BUG HOTEL
Y1 really enjoyed making their
bug hotel at the workshop with
Veolia UK.  It was so much fun
hunting for bugs and thinking
about what they might like in
their hotel!

https://twitter.com/VeoliaUK

